**FAQ: MELTON HALL for 2014-2015**

1. **How long is the Residence Hall Application?**
The application starts on the assigned Fall 2014 move-in date for residence halls and goes through the end of Spring 2015 finals.

2. **What rules apply to me as a Melton Student?**
You are bound to the Gordon State College Academic Catalog, Guide to Highlander Living and the Residence Hall Application/Agreement.

3. **What is the actual price?**
Rentals fees are paid up front at the beginning of each semester (tentative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>TOTAL (Yearly)</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MELTON</td>
<td>$3330.00</td>
<td>$1665.00</td>
<td>$1665.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Meal Plans Per Semester | 9 per week: $1240.00 | 12 per week: $1295.00 | 19 per week: $1345.00 |

4. **How and where can payments be made?**
   - If you receive financial aid, Total Rent for the semester will be charged before any credit balance is refunded to you.
   - Payments can be made online in Banner Web with MasterCard, American Express, Discover and web check.
   - Checks, money orders, or cashier’s checks may be mailed to: Gordon State College, Attention Business Office, 419 College Drive, Barnesville, GA 30204
   - Cash, checks, money orders, and cashier’s checks will be accepted in the Business Office located in Lambdin Hall, Room 230.
   - Nelnet Payment Plan is available. For details about the Payment Plan go to [www.MyCollegePaymentPlan.com/gordon](http://www.MyCollegePaymentPlan.com/gordon)

5. **What does double occupancy room mean?**
It means two people will occupy the entire room. Both have a bed, desk, chair, and closet space each. Residents have access to telephone, cable, and computer amenities in the room.

6. **What does community bath mean?**
Community bath means that a floor or wing of residents will share shower stalls, sinks, and toilets (public restroom with partitions).

7. **What amenities will a traditional hall student benefit from?**
Traditional Halls have laundry rooms, computer labs/units, lobby/lounge areas with television, and parking lots. Each room is furnished with lofted beds, desks, chairs, closet space, blinds for windows, cable ports, telephone jacks (local access), computer ports, and heating/air thermostats. In addition, the halls are located on the same side of campus as the Student Center, Library, and Cafeteria.

8. **Do freshmen students have to live in a particular building or the traditional halls?**
No, freshmen students may live in the traditional halls as well as apartment style dorms.

9. **Is the building co-ed?**
Yes, the building is co-ed by floors and/or wings (females and males are housed separately).

10. **How do the meal plans apply?**
Resident students may choose from any of the three meal plans regardless of which housing location they choose. The meal plans can be used from Sunday through Saturday during Café hours and start over at the beginning of every week. Each meal plan has a certain amount of Gordon Bucks associated with it. Gordon Bucks are food dollars that can be used at any dining (Grounds Café-Student Center, World of Wings-Gordon Village, the Gordon Grind and Simply to Go-IC Building) location on campus.
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**RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE UPON APPROVAL FROM THE BOARD OF REGENTS**